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To all SeniorNet Eastern Bay members 

Happy New Year! 

May 2024 be a healthy, happy year. Full of hopes and dreams 

that you have wished for.  May our lives be easier, and we are 

able to celebrate the simple joys of each day. Spending time 

with family and friends, travelling and exploring.  2023 is 

behind us and a New Year ahead. 

Christmas season is a very busy time.  Celebrating the end of 

the year at different clubs, villages, Churches, friends and 

family homes.  Organizing dinners, luncheons and having 

family and friends visit or stay from afar and close by, all this 

makes life exciting and also hectic. The joys, laughter and 

happiness that it brings, makes it worthwhile and when it is 

over we have the memories of these occasions.  

The committee at Eastern Bays SeniorNet look forward to 

seeing you at our Monthly meetings. Bring a friend, 

neighbour or family.  We can learn together, enjoy the 

companionship of others and socialize over a cuppa.  

We invite you to help with ideas, your thoughts and interests. 

See a committee member and speak to us. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NEWS LETTER JANUARY & FEBRUARY 2024 

NEXT MONTHLY MEETING 

will be on Wednesday 21st February 2024, in the Orakei 

Baptist Church Hall at 96 Kupe Street Orakei at 10 a.m. 

Our Guest Speaker is Alan Cobcroft 
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Have you wondered about your Ancestry?  Where did they come from? 

 

Come to the Monthly Meeting  

on 

21st FEBRUARY 2024 at 10 am 

 

OUR GUEST SPEAKER - ALAN COBCROFT 

Will be giving a Presentation 

On 

GENEALOGY 

   

Alan will talk about Family Research and Genealogy and how computer technology has changed the way 
we undertake this work and what support is available.      
Alan's first encounter with a working computer was back in 1969 at High School, using punch cards, the 
same year man stepped on the moon.   
This early experience set a career working with computers which has had a number of transformative 
evolutions to bring us to our present day.    
Computers have always been a tool in his life, operating, and programming, servicing, and now simply just 
using them.   
Alan first became interested in his larger family when he attended a family reunion celebrating 200 years in 
Australia in 1990.   
The family chart printout covered the length of the large hangar containing some 5,000 Australian 
relatives, it had him curious as to how so many people were related.    
Computers have been good at keeping records, Family Trees, Written histories, and scanned photographs.    
Life became busy and it wasn't until 2014 he took the option to retire from work and had a hobby he could 
now get his teeth into.    
At that very time Genealogy (Family History) was also going through an evolution, Genetic matching, 
digitisation of records, collaboration online, cloud computing.    
He is a committee member of the Genealogical Computing Interest group and the Online DNA Interest 
Group both here in NZ, also a volunteer with the NZ Society of Genealogists & Billion Graves.  
 

Come and meet Alan.  Hear how one can trace families.  Learn how we 

can record about our families before it is lost. 

 



 

 

Don’t get scammed over the holidays 

 

With everyone busy and distracted in the run up to the holidays, we’re all at risk of being 

targeted by scammers. So here are a few tips to help you stay safe: 

 Be wary of fake ads on social media or news sites: They're often disguised as 

competitions or sales, and may lead to unauthorised subscriptions, by tricking you 

into entering your card information. 

 If in doubt, hang up or close the message: If you receive a text, call, or email 

claiming to be from Kiwibank, take a moment, and check it’s really from us. 

Remember we will never ask for your internet banking password. You can then 

contact us through our official channels to confirm. 

 Take care buying from people you don't know: If a deal seems too good to be 

true, it probably is. 

For more on how to defend yourself against tech-savvy scammers, listen to the recent 

‘When the facts change’ podcast with our Senior External Fraud Investigator Sareta. 

Check it out on Spotify or Apple Podcasts.  (This message is from Kiwi Bank) 

 

IT COURSES AVAILABLE at SENIORNET EDEN-ROSKILL 

I attended the Seniornet Regional Meeting, in which I mentioned that at present we are short of Tutors 
and therefore unable to schedule workshops. As a result EdenRoskill has extended a helping hand to 

Eastern Bays Seniornet Members the opportunity of attending their workshops at no extra cost than what is 

advertised. 

TO ATTEND, COURSES MUST BE BOOKED. 

1. Go to the Eden-Roskill Seniornet website: www.seniornet-eden-roskill.org.nz 

2. Go to Heading- LEARNING -scroll down to – Schedule of courses. Check out their website for 2024 

courses. 

3. To enrol in a class, members should contact the Class Coordinators by email 

at sner.bookings@gmail.com or Alan Reid 524 6614 or Dawn Whiteman 022 0731077. 

NOTE: Please mention that you are a member of Eastern Bays Seniornet. Advise Florence, 

easternbays@seniornet.nz that you have booked a workshop, and attending a course. 

Eden Roskill Seniornet address is: Mt Eden Senior Citizens Club, 487 Dominion Road, Mt. Eden. It is 

opposite Potters Park. Eden Roskill is a very friendly and well equipped club.  There is plenty of parking at 

the rear of the building. 

  

https://click.communication.kiwibank.co.nz/?qs=a0319d34f70c953175c8789ce3a847baa0095c4a0df132faa8d9f6f7a0bd1b41143a961a80a5afdbaeaded77c64e5bd5d519ab2c61fdf6fa
https://click.communication.kiwibank.co.nz/?qs=a0319d34f70c95312e04c3ae48149b4f8845c558e13cdb0bb1960327aa8566012565a3f48eaaa950d412abffcd5e315418a2f98c16aac4ae
http://www.seniornet-eden-roskill.org.nz/
mailto:sner.bookings@gmail.com?Subject=Class%20Enrolment%20Enquiry%20from%20SeniorNet%20Eden-Roskill%20website
mailto:easternbay@seniornet.nz


 

APPS FOR SMARTPHONES and their uses: go to Play Store. 

Be aware that Apps take up space on your Device, if you don’t use them then delete as you can 

 

Also some Apps run in the background and use up your battery, these can be turned off until 

you need them. 

 

Apps to try:        Head to your App store to find and download. 

 Scanning App - for those without a scanner this is a keeper 

 Clock App -   Can be used for Alarm, or a timer, or a stop watch 

 Flash light   -    use for torch 

 GasSpy -       Useful to find the cheapest petrol especially when travelling 

 AED -         To locate the nearest Defibrillator 

 Google live transcribe - Talk into this and it will digitalise for printing,  

 Pod cast - Several apps, some have free stuff  

  

   APPS FOR IPAD/IPHONE AND ANDROID/SMARTPHONES -  

 Flipboard – news- Free   - use it to read and curate content from thousands of topics 

from world-renowned publishers, local outlets, and the community.  

 Zoom  - Zoom is an online free audio and web conferencing platform. People use it to 

make phone calls or to participate in video conference meetings and learning. 

 Skype – Skype is a free and easy-to-use service that lets you chat, call and video call with 

anyone in the world. You can also use Skype for meetings, learning, work and more. 

 Good reads – books 

 Kindle – books 

 Nymbl -  a free app designed to help people 50 and older stay on their feet by improving 

their balance and preventing falls. The app combines simple body movements with brain 

games to challenge both the brain and body. Research shows that using Nymbl can 

improve a person’s balance by up to 30%. The app is part of the Live Stronger for 

Longer program. 

 Banking Apps – available from your bank.  Easy access to check accounts, transfer or 

pay. 

 Doctors – Check which app your doctors have to make appointments, check results, 

order repeat prescriptions 
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ABOUT SENIORHANGOUTS 

“Tell me and I forget,  teach me and I may remember,  

Involve me and I learn”  

SeniorHangouts is SeniorNet Online. 

Not a member? 

Join SeniorHangouts  

To Join SeniorHangouts you must be a member of a SeniorNet Learning Centre.  SeniorHangouts 

is a social networking platform for seniors in New Zealand. We have designed it to help seniors 

by providing educational content to help them navigate the digital world. In addition, the platform 

allows users to join groups and participate in online events and activities. 

If you wish to join SeniorHangouts email: easternbays@seniornet.nz to register.  

SeniorHangouts has a range of features to ensure users can feel safe and secure while using the 

platform. The site also provides support and assistance to users so that they can get the most out 

of the platform. Overall, SeniorHangouts NZ is a valuable resource for seniors, providing them 

with an easy and convenient way to learn, stay connected, and make new friends in a safe and 

secure environment. 

More About Seniorhangouts 

SeniorHangouts offers a wide range of topics to help the senior community make their way in 

the digital world with confidence and trust. In addition to regular Q & A discussions lasting 

about an hour, there are technical sessions. These are small bite-sized, LIVE talks (typically 30 

minutes long), delivered by our friendly and experienced Buddies (tutors). Our topics include: 

 Social Media 

 Entertainment 

 Connecting with Friends & Family 

 Microsoft, Apple and Google Products 

 Online Government Services 

 Online Shopping & Finances 

 Devices & Gadgets 

 Special Interest Groups 

 Your online security 

 Productivity & Utility Tools 

 

I have enjoyed my sessions on SeniorHangouts.  The zoom sessions have been a great learning 

time.  I am able to ask questions and get the answers straight away.  I can go into the Library and 

catch up or review a session which I had attended.  I can also learn about other topics of interest 

at any time anywhere in the world. If you would like to be enrolled and join in SeniorHangouts, it 

is free to all financial Seniornet members.  Let me know and I would be pleased to enrol you.  

Florence 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezwIr3C7QvRkBgfhrY_vWDZeU1E_RxXgo8NBeP8au2jrwPdg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezwIr3C7QvRkBgfhrY_vWDZeU1E_RxXgo8NBeP8au2jrwPdg/viewform?usp=sf_link
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